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No. 1998-167

AN ACT

HB 2005
Amendingthe actof April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66), entitled,as amended,“An act

relating to consumercredit; requiringlicensesfrom the Secretaryof Banking;
restricting licensesto domesticbusinesscorporations;fixing minimum capital
requirements;conferring certainpowerson the Secretaryof Banking; limiting
interestandothercharges;providing certainexemptions;andimposingpenalties,”
furtherdefiningthe phrase“revolving loanaccount”;providing for otherservices
and products;andfurther providing for maturity of loans, for servicechargeand
for written receiptandsaleof assets.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “revolving loan account” in section2 of the
act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262, No.66), known as the ConsumerDiscount
CompanyAct, amendedDecember18, 1984(P.L1083,No.216), is amended
to read:

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing termsshallbeconstruedin theact
to havethe following meanings,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethecontext
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Revolving loan account” meansan agreementpursuantto which (i) the
licenseemay permit the borrower to obtain one or a series of loans or
advancesfrom time to time: Provided,however,That the aggregateof the
unpaidprincipal balancesduealicenseefrom aconsumerunderthis acton
any date shall not exceedthe sum of [fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000)J
twenty-fivethousanddollars($25,000),(ii) theunpaidprincipal balancesand
the appropriatechargesaredebited to an account.(iii) the chargesfor the
loan are computedon the outstandingunpaid principal balancesof the
accountfrom timeto time,and(iv) the borrowerhastheprivilegeof paying
the balancesin installments.

Section 2. ClausesF andQof section 13 of the act,amendedDecember
9, 1982 (P.L.1072.No.249),areamendedto read:

Section 13. PowersConferredon Licensees.—Inaddition to the general
powersconferreduponacorporationby theBusinessCorporationLaw of this
Commonwealth,acorporationlicensedunder this actshall havepowerand
authority:

F. To charge.contract for, receiveor collect on any contracta service
chargeof [one dollar ($1.00)] onedollar andfifty cents ($1.50) for each
fifty dollars ($50),or fraction thereof,providedthat the total servicecharge
shall not exceed[one hundreddollars ($100)] one hundredfifty dollars
($150) on any contract.
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Q. To conductthebusinessregulatedby this act in any licensedplaceof
businesswhereanotherbusinessis conductedby the licenseeor another
personunlessthe Secretaryof Bankingshallfind, afterahearing,theconduct
of theotherbusinesshasconcealedevasionsof this act andshall ordersuch
person to desist from such conduct~.]and to offer other servicesand
productsfor voluntarypurchasesubjectto the provisionsofthisclause.

(1) Thelicensee,or suchotherperson,mayofferthe typesofproducts
or servicesdescribedin subclause(2) provided, however, that if the
productsor servicesare to be offeredto an applicantor applicantsfor a
loan:

(i) the productsor servicesshall not be offered to such applicantor
applicantsuntil the loan has beenapprovedand the applicants,or the
applicantbeingofferedthe serviceor productin the caseofco-applicants,
havebeenadvisedthat the loan has beenapproved,either orally or in
writing;

(ii) whenthe applicanthas beenadvisedthat the loan is approvedand
productsorservicesare thenofferedorally, by telephoneor otherwise,the
applicantshall also be advisedthat thepurchaseofthe serviceorproduct
is not required in order to qualify for the loan and that the purchase
thereofis voluntary;

(iii) whetheror not an oral disclosurehas beenmadeasprovidedin
paragraph(ii), theapplicantorapplicantsshall beprovidedaseparateand
distinctdisclosurewritten in plain languageto be signedby the applicant
prior to theclosingoftheloan whichclearly statesthat thepurchaseofthe
serviceorproductis not requiredin order to obtain the loanand that the
purchasethereofis voluntary; and

(iv) ~fthecostoftheserviceorproductis to be includedin theloanand
paid from the loan proceeds,a separateloan proceedscheckshall be
drawn,madepayableto theborroweror borrowers,for thecostor priceof
the serviceor productwhich may then be endorsedby the borrower or
borrowersto the vendoroftheserviceorproductafterclosingat theoption
ofthe borrower or borrowers.

(2) A licenseemayofferthetypesofservicesandproductsdescribedin
this subclauseand may conductor permit othersto conductthe typesof
businessdescribedin this subclausewithin the sameoffice, room orplace
ofbusinesswherethe licenseeconductsits licensedbusinesswithoutprior
approvalby theSecretaryofBanking.

(i) Automobile security plans which provide protection against
automobile emergencies and which provide for full or partial
reimbursementofcertain costsincurredas theresultofsuchemergencies,
such as towing, lost key service, emergencytransportation, stolen
automobile expenses,bail bonds, emergencytreatment expense,legal
defenseand similar or related items, which may include extended
warranties,traveldiscountsandservice items,amongother things.
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(ii) Home security plans which provide protection against home
emergenciesand providefull or partial reimbursementof certain costs
incurred becauseof home emergencies,such as medical costs, health
insurancedeductibles,pharmacyservice,extendedwarranties,lostorstolen
keyprotection,credit card liability coverage,and which may includelife-
saving training, home security training and protection services and
products,amongother things.

(iii) First mortgagelending in accordancewith all applicableFederal
andStatelaw andregulation.

(iv) Secondarymortgagelending in accordance with all applicable
FederalandStatelaw andregulation.

(v) Salesfinanceagreementspursuantto applicablelaw andregulation.
(vi) Incometax preparationservices.
(vii) Commercial or business loans, including installment sales

financingcontractsfor commercialpurposes.
(viii) Credit card agreements,including additional servicesor goods

which areor maybe offeredin connectionwith suchcreditcardsor credit
card agreements.

Section3. ClauseH of section 14 of the act, amendedMarch 3, 1976
(P.L.36,No.17), is amendedandthesection is amendedby addinga clause
to read:

Section 14. LicenseeRequirementsandLimitations._* * *

H. A licenseeshall not discount or deduct interest in advanceon any
contract, for any period in excessof [five years]sevenyearsand fifteen
days.

I. A licenseemay sell contracts to and buy contractsfrom another
licenseeupongivingprior written not~ficationto theSecretaryofBanking.
Thewritten notificationshall statethe nameandaddressofthelicenseeto
whomorfrom whomthe contractsarebeingsoldorpurchased,thetypeof
loan and numberof contracts in the transaction and their aggregate
principal balances.A licenseemay not sell contracts to a personor
corporationnot holding a licenseunderthis act without theprior written
approvalofthe SecretaryofBanking.

Section4. Section 16 of theact, amendedDecember9, 1982 ~P.L.1072,
No.249), is amendedto read:

Section 16. [Receipts]ReceiptforPayment.—Alicenseeshall furnish,at
the time paymentof any installmenton a contractis madein cash,awritten
receipt setting forth the account numberor ~otheridentification mark or
symbol, thedateof thepayment,andtheamountpaid [and upon requestof
the borrowerthe unpaidbalanceof the accountprior to andafter the
cashpayment].

Section 5. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21st day of December,A.D. 1998.
THOMAS J. RIDGE


